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refined sentiments, 80 many sublime and original ideae, that thoughi it bearg
no naine, and no distinct testimony is ýiven respecting it, Xet competent
judges have no difficulty in telling who is ita author. The similarity in style
or tlîought, to some other acknowledged work of a writer, may leave no
reasonable doubt that this le a production of his pen. The evidence aceumu-
lates here, according as a work abounds in displays cf moi-al qualities, or ex-
pressions of the emotions of the heart. The c hidren of a family rnight have
no external evidenco, in the seal or address of a letter, who wna its writer;
but they need no outward mark to proN e tu them that it bas corne froin none
other than their own father. Admit it to be possible that a stranger could
copy lis seal and handwriting, yet tbey know well it is in the power of noue
to jînitate the voice of his heart. The love of a father that breathes in every
line of his letter, the deep words of affection spoken to the irniost soul of
each one of thein,-these, tliey feed, a stranger could not feign ; and this
carnies full conviction te their mind, of the authorship of the epistie. A bock
or letter ma 'y thus bear such uninistakeable evidence, in its substance, of its
writcr, that it would Le reckoned a perversion of judginent, to attribute it to
another source, especially te one of iiiadequate capacity for its -production.
What, for instance, would Le tbougbt of -the judgment or taste of the indivi-
dual, who should assert that Milton 'S " Paradise Lost"I was wnitten by n
Hottentot, in a state of barbarisma in Africa; or, that the Ol0ney Ilyriins"I
were composed by a flindoo, amid ail the darkness of heathenisin, in India?
Such monstrous dogmas as these -,vould be supposcd proof of a person's in-
sanity, and no regard would b't paid to bis verdict, in any enquiry of reason
in the field of truth. Now, as ie xnight expeet the Book of God would ex-
hibit in its substance sure evidence of its. authorship, so we find in it here, un-
mistakeable proofs, that noue other but bis mind can bav e uttered its grand
truths. It would be, indecd, fan easier tû believe, that a Houttentot wrote the

Panadise LostP" and a llin-doo coniposed tbe «'Olney llymns," than to believe
that uninspired, fallen men were the authons of the Bible. To assent that
sinful man, unaided by the Spirit of God, oniginated the glonlous thoughts,
penned the noble wonds, planned the great doctrine, whieh runs throughi the
Bible, is, we venture to say, a display of moral insanity, to which the case j ust
supposed benne no com parison. The cause alleged is, we hold, as insufficient
for the effect, as wvere the word of a child to the creation of the world.

This prepares us fur now examining the evidence actually affonded by the
plan of salvation revealed in the Bible, that the book is frein God. And hiene,
at the very threshold of the inquiry, it appears that no funite niiLd is conipe-
tent te originate the idea of redemption for our fallen race. Nature uttens no
voice to give- birth to the thought; for though she speaks of Divine bouuty,
she says nothing of a dispositioô in hlm to pardon. Eteason discovens no
ground to encourage the hope ; for though tille declares God to Le juet, she
f'ails to roveal hlm as a Saviour. Nothing that man knows or eau know of
God, by uuasbisted reason, avails for taking the Teny firet step to the idea of
human redernption. We mayLe told, indeed, that reaýson testifies God islholy,
and true, and good. But this is not enough ; the grand question l:b, Is hie
merciful, and cau he show mercy in an honorable way to our race? Mercy,
it le manifest, le different from gooduess. Goodness is properly faveur to the
holy, mercy is favour to the guilty. The former, therefore, by no means im-
plies the exarcise of the latter; so that though God liad been known te Le
beneficent to the innocent, it could not be îuferred that hie would Le certainly
merciful to the sinful. Lt cannot Le deemed unfair to ar e xvhat the huinan
mind is capable of achieving bore, from \vhat it has actually aceomiplisb cd, lu
the most favourable circuinstances. Those cspecially, who boast of the power
-of pbilosophy te guide man to the heights of wisdom, will not affirm that the
llcbrcw teachers wene of themselves more able te penetrate fanthen into the
inysteries of the Divine nature, or to suive great moral questions, than %vere
the sages of Greece in the most glorious dascfteeamyudheorh


